The Art Song Preservation Society

The Mary Trueman Vocal Arts Competition
March 31, 2012 1 pm (reception to follow)
The Abigail Adams Smith Auditorium,
The Colonial Dames of America
417 East 61st St. (First York)
Subway: 6 to Lexington Avenue-59th Street;
4, 5, 6 to 59th St.

Tickets
$10 in advance/$15 at the door
Tickets can be purchased HERE or by calling (646) 263-7829

Judging the competition
Cerradina Caporello (The Juilliard School)
Thomas Grubb (The Juilliard School)
Thomas Huraco (Manhattan School of Music)

Meet our finalists:
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Check out our website at artsongpreservationsocietynym.org

View our workshops and concerts, upcoming events and radio programs!

Help ASPS by supporting our mission and those devoted to art song singing!

Visit our donation page or send your donation to:
The Art Song Preservation Society of New York, Inc.
P.O. Box 177
New York, New York 10113

Email: ASPSNY@gmail.com
phone: (646) 263-7829

Next event: May 19, 2012, 1-4 pm, Henri Duparc Master Lecture & Workshop

Visit our meetup page for more information!